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516 North 7th • Knoxville, IA
(Look for auction signs!)

Trailer/Equipment: 20 ft enclosed car hauler w/ramp door, Cub Cadet 682 lawn-
mower, 2 & 3 bottom plows, pull type disc, 3 pt cultivator, posthole digger, 
old seater wagon, JD 7 pt brush cutter, Tufline box blade, drag scoop, 3 pt 
mounted sander, bale stabber, harrow, Herd self-feed broadcaster & more.
Collectibles/Primitives: 2 horse drawn sleighs, Pedal Power sharpening wheel, 
5 gal Western churn, large wood churn on stand, Cambridge IA cast iron 
doorstop, stagecoach strong box, seed catcher, Indian artifacts, lard press, 2 
buckboard seats, horsedrawn potato plows, mow-board plow, scale weights, 
barn lanterns, Model T ignition coils, carbide lamps, hornet nest, horse col-
lars, hanes, harness set, Burroughs adding machine, Mobil Gas water bag, 
sod irons, Anchor wooden wringer, hay knife, 2 man saw, #14 cast iron pan, 
double trees, boiler w/lid, Victor radio, dinner bell w/yoke, Remington dovetail 
ammo box, Neptune motor wood shipping box, hayfork; 1952, '56, '61, '62, 
'72, '74, '76, '77 Iowa license plates, scythe, cowbell, single bit axe, husking 
gloves, ox yoke, wood warehouse cart, wicker rickshaw &Mfg. walk behind 
brush cutter w/Wisconsin motor, pressure washer, Stihl BG 75 leaf blower, 
Ryobi chopsaw, Duracraft floor type drill press, bench grinders; Craftsman: 
yard thatcher, front tine tiller, walk behind seeder, gas powered leaf blow-
er;  Fimco tank sprayer, bead buster, Aries rear tine tiller, transfer pump, 
hand tools, battery charger, 12 gal Shop Vac; Stihl, Homelite, Poulan & Mc-
Culloch chainsaws, double wheeled wheelbarrow, sockets, Coleman power-
mate heater, Craftsman radial arm saw, measuring wheel, chain binders, log 
chains, tractor chains, heavy duty aluminum cumalong, air tank, gas cans, 
bottle jacks, jack stand, impact gun, wood & plastic shelving, 2x4 & 2x6 lum-
ber approx 20 ft;  8, 10 & 12 f. 1x12 and more.
Furniture: Oak commode, washstand w/mirror & candle holders, painted 
green commode, oak serpentine front dresser w/mirror & yoke, wood frame 
ornate rocking chair, reg size fed frame w/gingerbread drape on headboard/
footboard & matching dresser, 6 Tback oak chairs, numerous hard maple 
rocking chairs, Amana chest deep freeze, microwave, NIB wood end tables, 
wrought iron patio set, mauve wood frame sofa, oak single pedestal table 
w/4 chairs, desk, office chairs, bookshelves, La-Z-Boy sofa, dresser w/mirror, 
chest of drawers, green sitting chair, king size bed w/headboard, end table, 
vanity, full size bed & more.
Misc: Floor safe, NIB Samsonite folding chairs, several 6 ft banquet tables, 
western riding saddle, old military saddle, bridles, numerous wreaths & stor-
age cases, dropcords, oak hand rails, Warm Manning woodstove, metal 
shelving, sheets, blankets, toys, pole saw, live traps, 2 electric roof vents 
(NIB), bailing twine, 8 ft restaurant prep table, T-posts & much more.
Auctioneer’s Note: This is a lifelong collection and many items are hard to find! 
Come spend the day with us!

 Announcements made day of sale take precedence over ads. 
ID’s required for bidders number

Terms: Cash, Check & Credit Card (3% surcharge on total for credit cards)
Food served on grounds.

demossauction.com
TJ DeMoss, Auctioneer 641-799-2323

Cori DeMoss 515-249-5745


